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Advertising.
Ous Squaro lines of Dili ilia type) on I lutr

llun, (I. Each subsoinient Insertion, W sen U.- -

Special Notlo.ee, next to reading matter,tl Stper
niiure eaob Inivrtluu. Local Koikes in run dli or
editorial column., IW cents jer line each In Mr;Ujn.

aWgneolitl reducsd rates made fur longer periods
payable hi advance, uilfwa

witlitlmo doiiur a regular business uuder contraf t.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
is ruamato ivear Saturday Moanixa.

Tiui.- -i 60 pr milium, or $1 60 for mIx
months, In advance.

J.W. SWINDELLS A C.

ODIclnl Dlrcciorr.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.

Uon.IlABniN Hart, Dallas, Judge Ulh Judicial HI

trlrt. i ,
Jko.T Aiuy, Esq., Dallas, District Attorney.

orFirr.il or hai.las counti.

Jonx D. Khrvoot, Dallas, J. P. Precinct 1.

llossnTH. Her, Lnneaster, " " 8.

M r.ar.niTH Mti:R8, " ' S,

William J. II ii.sr.LL, " " 4.
(1. 0. IIiihtkaii. " " o.

Jnita M. Laws Clerk of tlx Dlstri, Court. '
K. K. Cooiinm, "

UBpuiy uteres.
Htniit noi,L, )
Jrrk. M. llRmvs, Sheriff, ,,
M. V. Cols, Treasurer.
N. A. Kii.n, County Surveyor,

CITY 0KFICEHS.
n F.N. 1 "0, etnvor I Jar. II, Kifi.ii. Oily Att'y
II i mit Hi'i.1., Tieumrrr, Tune. Klvnn, Mnrehsl,
C. f. MiK'iiH.i., Evt'', D. Kimi, Ase'or t Oll'or

AinTimrn- .- E. V. Br) mi, C. Cnpv. 0. M. Stink,
Kui k Austin, M. Thcvrnot, W, II. Gallon, JnxW.
I.juc, A, M. C'oclinin.

SOCIETIES.
DALLAS nilAPTRR, No. 47. Itnynl Arch Mio ss
will moot nt Hie Miuwiiic Hull In thn city of Imllns
on tlio 1st MonJuy Rfinr llif lit R.itnriUr in ruch
nunlh. Wll.C. YOUNU, U.K. II. Q.

IlrsRT Ball, Scct'y.

I AM.AS COJIMANDKRY.No. (I, Knleuts7cmp
lr, will moot at llio Asylum, in llio tuwno
Putins, on tlieThnrsdny Rftcr tlm InstSntsruiiy
in cacli niontli, at unrly riAiiillc-lljrli-

B. 6, DOWEIt, K. 0,
J. K. I)ARKi.r.r, Itecordsr.

Coinpanloiis. You are horeby summoned toat-loii-

a Htitlml convocation of llallas Chnptcr,
Vo. 47, on Moniiny oTonhip;, I)ec. 30, 1872,
at snrty ooiiulo Ifcli'tiiif:, Hv comnmndsf tha
M.K.H. P. THUS. WALKKK, Secretary

fANNBIIIl.I, LOOOH, No. 52, F. A. M mwtaon
tlis Huconil anil lust Satt nUy of each month, at
tha Hasouio Hull

HENRY BOLL, W..M.
Richard MuRoan, Bco'y.

MDGKLT KNCAMPMENT, o. 2.1, I. 0. 0. F.,
modioli the first and third Friday nights of
chcIi mouth, at tha Odd K( Hows' Hall.

K. A. SAYKE, 0. P.
Attest: J. D. KiRrnoT. Scribe.

DA LI.AS 7.0H0E, No. 44, I. 0. 0. P., msets'og

tTery Weiioeadny night, sit the Odd Fellows'
Ball. K. W. UIINT.N. 0.

F. II. Davenport, Scmtary,

a. a. wills, Texas a. i. beedr, Illinois

yillS & BEEDE,

LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants,

CHICAGO, ST. LOKIS

And Kansas City.
ftVAtl business trsnsactt'd at tha Kansas Stock

Ysids, Kaunas City, Mo. Dec

M KS. M. J. JOHNSON,

Ilesnectfnlly Informs tha 'public that ahe lins
rtcsired her full stock ol

MILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting of

Ladies'. & Misses' Hats and
;, Bonnets,

Together with Trimmings of Krery Kind,

tawhieh she Inrltes the attention of her friends
sml the public Kunerally. Ilersbop is lulhe Crutch-fiel- d

Hnuso, at the Iloustou tit, entrno ec 0:tf

JJlSOLUTION
"

AND COPARTNBSIIIP.

Kollce is hereby islren that the copartnership.
Misting lielwonn 11. J, I 8. Ilrin, is inn nay uisaui-ve-

l.y iinilnsl conseat. Tlio liabilities of suid firm
will lie paid by J. A 8. Brin.

fj COPARTNERSHIP.
J. 8. Ilrin have this day formed and entered Into
new cipnrtiiH'flilp, mid will still coiiIIiiid husU

una nt their old stand on the Kant side of I hi

"inure. Wo lake this opportunity or thanking our
Riiuiy friends and the pnbllo generally fer pat
ISvnrs ami respctfully solicit their paining for the
lulure. JiS. U1UN.

r. Luce.... J. C. WATLANl

J V. LUCE & CO., j

Cotton 'ic Wool factors
. !' i.: r.

AND GENERAL
:

COMMISSION MERCHAMS.
Ttrminui ft. T. C, R. S.,

( r

Ennln and Dallas.
Special a(tantoii'iall ti?eie?fnlaf ef krwarjlnf

teiKli Mild nr.iil,. .i.tnaltfitmenla FflHliecd'ullv SO

littadisj -- WtniiiuajiiMr'iaroi-f tfll4,rS
LIBERAL REWARDJ

WILL bo paid fur tha return, or Inhrmallou thai
will land in tha rrco.rry of the Aillowing llscrllad
a nliusls stolen iniiu the nmlerslgned tt Hick III Ills:
A mouse colored mai mule, rdounly nsidieil and
tniutMl, und branded D I on loft shoulder.

JNO. W.KOWLAND,
Dallas Tcx or

M.A. TUHKK.tt,
ebS.7Mt Km I. Mills IVaaa.

DALLAS,
I . '.' ..
. y L, LEONARD

. Kilihlivh.il
.. i 1st, 1SG6. v.

T C. JORDAN & CO.,

,, IJnllaaj. Tia,
K.P. AOSPAIGH, . . cnsliler
FIRST CIAR8 PAPKB IHSCOrVTR ft AT BKAHOX.

ABIE BATES. I'OllHl'TIONS JMADK 01 Ml
parte of Ikt I Ulan id rrail(tr iirirotipllr.

GOID, SILYER AMD CPBHKNCT

BOfOBW AKD 101 D
ff draw at sl(lil fcr. 0H nt Cwmtt ItRBtotnta to stilt i

' 'CorrespaHdciita.
SW TORK,

bt. imS'a'v'Mn,k C8",oW,lt

.Sri'"1"11'" Awing iMtltullon.
HtW 0i,KAN8.

P'rlilR". 8wenso Co.
GALVESTON, ..

Ball, Hutchlngs'tCo.

OPEN PROU A. M. Illl 8 P. HI.

INSlIRANrDEPARf:ENT.
;

We are ageats far the following First Class
Compnnles, and lake rinks at rates establ-

ished by the Dallas Board of Underwriters ! .,

FRAN KLIN FIRE INSPBAJiCK CO-.-.

iHl PJil"',;lnhl, "! m...J3,3H!1 tiHARTF0II1) KIltR INSH ltANOB CO..
of Hsrtfot I. Conn.. Assets S.SOft.OOO 00

KTATH INSCRANCK CO., '.,
of HaiiIIihI, 5lo.. Cah Assets fcon noo 00

MKIICIIANTSSHITUAL l.IFK I.NSl'llANCK CO.,
of i ilreslon. (,'asb Awls full paiJ ..2ri(',000 00

TFXA HANKING AND ISSI'KANCK CO.,
nrfialn-slna- . Cash Cardial Jr),00 00

PLANTE1I.S' INSCRANCK CO.,
of Houston, Texas, Cah Capital JSSO.OOO 00

T. C. JORDAN A C'O.
flii2.4wly

PR.L. KLI.IOTT ..I1R W. KTEVtNSON

jgLLIOTT & STEVINSON,

DEALERS IN

Medicines, Paints, Glats, Oils,

PATENT M EDICINES

F ANCY GOODS, It.
In their net) Buildltg, North sid onf Square,

DALLAS, - TEXAS.

Would rcBpeciTnlly Jnfttrm tlm pnM!o that tlirv
Imvo huw.nitil l cuiiiliuie ,o knp uu limuJ ttful
"'ipiily of khuioC kikmU jn their line, situ)
wunlil Hollcit i r.'inrit of public (mtrt.DHt. Their
Jrurt are warnuil ileal uud pure.

An fxprrienced IrHptriat alwnyi j.r?Htut to 1)11

lM)yrtivlMii8 Prcntirl 'itioiii,
HIIR.IU. .H7'J'l:tH'U'K.

QASTOX & WORK,'

Feca, Sale & Livery Stablo,

Coa. Ccsitr.Rcr A Hoimtsi 8ts.,

DALLAS, . .
,

TEXAS.

HORSES,

And Carriages or Hire on SAorJ Notice

CONVEYANCES

Fiirnishi'd for any point in llio Iutoiior.

City OmnlbiiM Lino

mul Hay Arnica
at this Stai'lo. '

Feb. 8, WTMWf.

T c' JiicCONNELL,

WnOLBSALE AND Rl'TAIL DEALER. IN

SHELF AM l!HVy HAElllUEE,

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, &c,

Opi'fsite tho

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE.

3VtAI3NT ST.,
... i . : 1

Dallas, Texas.

A. M. COCHRAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggist,
, v: ft ; ''' "if- ; K

AiUolnliig Dallas Hotel, Comroorce street,

PllYSICIANS.rBKSCIlIPTION8 -

CAREFULLY COMPO CNDED

W. J. ( lark. Juo. II. Drjsn,

riLARK & BRYAN,

WIIOI.E8ALK AND RETAIL DEALEBL IN

AND

onoon i s.
HARDWARE, ST0YK8, AND A .T.T. f

FARMING I jrl'LEMENTS

Also do a general Banking and Erchange business
i: t

Welt side of the 8 itiaie,

dir. DALLAS, TEXAS

- : Tr -

TEXAS, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH
'

A b.4MS & LEONARD,

Dallas, . . Tsxa,'!..'. g

W r perma.nDll.f losalfd In (hit oily
do ft, ge naral )nk lti( Duilnnn, Wl

bu and loll exolnrgo oa

NEW YORK,

NEW ORLEANS, s

ST. LOUIS

' ;

QAIVEBTON,'

, ; v ik HOUSTON,

And all tha principal lowru tudolilM U
thoaoulh-vca- t.

W draw direot on. the leading eltlea of
Europe, and also deal in gold, ailvorand

ourrenoy and makawlleotiornat all poinli
in the Soulb.

Dallas, Ootobor '29, 18721 f.

, 8. Jones T. J. Grounds

g b'. JONES ti CO.,

BALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES

-- AND

Provisions.
NF.XT VOOR TO ADAMS LENOilD'8 BANK,

Elm Street, - - Dallas, Texan.

piFIY PER CENT. MADE ON

SAFE IFVESTMENT.
I will sell my 8lore Homo, ou Klin street, nppnalte

Block, Jett rfCo's, nextdoor In Onrllniiton,
Co.'s, now occupied by M. W,il,, and rented

until October at one Hundred dollars per month
in advance. The Iloupa Is SO feet long by 2b wide
lul lis) leet.

Will be sold for 82,5011 eash. It Is in Hie heart nf
the luminous center of Dallas aud the lut alone In
a short time will b. worth tlio . money.

BLAKK,
Apply tt Uoasre. Jeffrlea t Torry or Block, J.tt A Co

C. K. KELLER. J. I. W. r MARKS

JELLER & PIIARES,

RvNldent DontistH, .

Offlcin Main street, norlh side of pub, sqr., orer
Drs . Klllott i Slerenson 's drug store,

DallnM,. . - Texas.
Offloo hours from 8 o'cloch a.m.. until 4 o'clock

P ' nSiUm-n- a 3wtf

JJR. J. S. S1ZER,

Dallas, Texas,

Recently of Jackson, Mississippi,
Will give strict attention to any IiusIiiiim entrusted to
him in Real Kslato and Commercial luimers.

REFERS, BY PERMISSION, TO

IIon.R. M. T. Hunter, Va.; Pritebnid t Blrkhnm
N. O.; lion. Win. L. Sharkey. Washington, 1). c ,
E. .1. Hurt i Co.. N. O- Hon. A.(J.Hr,.v,n All...
Pike, Brother Co., Hankers, N. 0.: l'avue. Hauieron

Co., N.O.; W II. Sihlelleliii Co.,N. Y.; T II &

J. W. Allen i Co., N. .; Sbrywk A Rowland. st
Lolils, Do,; Richardson A JIliV, N. O.; Wli.elocp,

in lay A Co., N, O.t Bull, Lyons li Co., N. On
.t Sons, Phlla : Warren Mitchell A On.

I.oulKvllle, Ky.: J. It. IIobiiuui, lxingiiin, Ky.i ''
V. Jlelliayer, llarrodi.burg, lijij David Laudialb tSi n, I'hila.

Biieinese CoirekpoiideiKeproliiptlyobsurviidwhui
post expeiHea are advanced.

Oillco, for the prasent, under Dallas Library

T A K E N 0 T I C E. ...
We aim reprenent a firnt i lus Life Ins. ' o., and

will soon bur. tlio Agency loi a No. I Fire Ins Co
J. 8. klXKH.f

F AltMEI'S I

Call on Mr. J. C. WrConnell.on Blainatreet.
n l Illl orda r. lor lbs Ksierly Hake Mover ami
eannr the bus t in use.
H26w4t vm. II. BEAN. Btale Ag.nl.

r. a. SAruK.... ..a. W, HVNT

F. A. SAYRE & CO.,
VVholesfnle nnd Retail

Opposlt. tho Criilchteld House.

Nor
'

D Lf, VI, TKX V4. '

JLil STREET

f..JI. AWO.V, Proprlolor, '

Keeps constantly on hand Sausages, Fre li, Sulteil
and Smoked moats, aud all kin si a of regi.tal)ea In
lior season. . tl nl dOino

DALLAS CITY'
'BAKERY,

Confectionery & Restaurant

T

BOHNY &, IOUPOT,
rRorBISTORS,

.At their Old Stand oa Maia Street. -

. ........
Where they hare In store a large assortment of

- I

Confectioneries or all Kinds, ,,.

Canned Goods, Of stcrs, Sardines,

Dried Fruits, Etc., Ktc,

Fmh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Eta.,
.'i ' :

, i i 'i
In every varletj'.

Thankful for the past liberal patronage bestowed
on him lis ask. a contiuuance of the same.

Sept 7, BOUN Y A LOL'I'OT""

THE DAILY HERALD.

. McOATjKIl, Editor.
Our Agt ula. g

Who areauthorlaed lo receive subscriptions and
advcrtlilnj fur the Dally and Weekly IliRAin:.

J.C. Chew.JOO B'oadwar, New York; 0. V
Rowell Co., 41, l'ark How New Toiki Coa
Wealherlll i Co., Pblladsldlila i (jrifrln , Hoffman,
Baltimore i T. Milulyre. Nw url.'snsi ti. H
Cuclilug, liouslou lion. Jim, W, Lane, Auullu .

ELDORADO FOUND AT LAST t

GOLD I GOLD 11 GOLD III

Texas Ahead and Distancing all Corns

petitors- -

ComeOna, Coma All, and Iraw Tour
Fortunes I

Picks and Shovels and Spades in Great
Demand I

The Bnsh for the Mines on the Head-Wate- rs

of the Brazos Unprece-
dented Even in Califor- -

nia History 1 - ,

MoNTAdUE, Mnntagiio County, )
Toxim, March 17, 1873. ' (

Dalit s Herald :

Beau Sih Wo are having a
most unusual cxcitemiint, hero al
present. An old gontlcmon by tlio
numo of Gilbert, who is well and
favorably known on this 'frontlet'.
by most of tho old residents, has
boon absont for somo tirao past.but
recontly made his appearance with
fabulous talcs of gold, diseovorios
on tho head-wator-

s of tho Brazos,
which ho substantiates by showing
somo very fine specimens and rich
quartz rock. The natural cons-
equent is, our citizens have been
thrown into a wild state of excite-
ment, and a strong cqmpany has
just boon organized under tho capi- -

tancy of Col. W. T. Waybourn,(our
popular Sheriff,) composed of tho
best material old minors and n

well armed and oquipod,
and supplied with all necessary
mining tools, etc., and provisioned
for thirty days, and prepared to
start I ho 20th

Tho old man Gilbert will accom-

pany tho party us guide, although
85yen.ru old, and worn from-fatigu-

and wxposuro, Is busily en-

gaged with his preparations, nnd
is sanguine that now, in his declin-
ing days, lie has been successful in
realizing that which yours of toil
nnd wandoring thrutigli the wilds
of California and Nevada durinr
his long stay thoro failed to securo
him.

We will inform you of any good
results as soon as wo receive intef-- .

ligenco froni Col. AVuybourn's par-

ty. Wo are sure that thoy wil) not
return vitboat. giving thut region
a thorough prospecting, und satis-
fy thomsolvos to what extent tho
mineral does exist.

The long taltced of "Wichita Ag-

ricultural, Mining and Manufuctur-in- g

Company's" advance guard is

campod near here, and is taking it
ens, eWaiting for tho grass to im-

prove. Success to it and all otbor
honest enterprises.

Respectfully, otc.',

L.,M.&Co.

' The'death of Richard C. Bird- -

Tho untimoly end of this unfor-
tunate young man which occurred
in this city night boforo last, was
one of poculinr sadness. "For sev-

eral days past the deceased showed
tho most manifest Bigns of libera-
tion, in his conversation and in the
wildglaro which beamed from his
eyes.: AU trionds saw too plainlyl
for doubt, that tho tomplo of his
renson had been desecrated by a
dostroyors hand, and that his int-

ellect was no longer 6tondy, bright
and comprehensive. Strange, visions
attended him und often in tear In
would' shrink from tho upraised
hand of an unreal assassin which
haunted him with that porsistont
presonco so full of horror to- - those
who are afflicted with such terrible

' "'hallucinations.
THE DECEASED ' '.

was a native of Essex County Vir-

ginia, ;uid in every act and deed o

his li To, Rinco his; hero,
bus pho'wn himsolf to be a gentle-
man of cultivated manners, and

26, 1873.

one who has been educated in the
beet of mo.al and intell
ectual training. lie has beeu for
some time in the employ of Mr. J.
M. Brown, our very estimable nnd
worthy sheriff, In tho cntV.olty of
deputy, and in tho disclmrgi, of all
his dijtiea, 1ms shown himialf to bo
a rann worthy of confliionco und
capable lit ovory rospeot fop the
(liseiiurgo or his obligation. ,

about uu .Brown.' !

out. of his intimate friondi discov
ered that tho deceased was exceed
Ingly poculiur in hie conversation
and from tho exaggerated manner
In which he talked of impossible
matters, ho bocame alarmed for
his futo and at onco summoned ' '

DR. CARRINQTON "

toattond to tho wants of tho afflict-
ed and unfortunuto youn.oj man.
Every aid which could bo rendered
was used to ussuago the excited
brain nnd restore it to its former
healthy and natural oporntion, bat
without avail. At his own request
he was qnnrtored in

THE JAIL Or THIS COUNTY

Whero he experienced some relief
from tho imaginary tormentors
that haunted him with a hellish
horror and drove both, sleep and
safety from tho portals of his
mind. But this qmot was of
short duration. The secure walls,
within which ho conceived no harm
could enter, compassed his earthly
cxistonco, and from them his soul
look flight to tho great unoxplored
regions that lie beyond therivor of
life When ho first ontorod tho jail
yard, ho remarked to his friend
who was attending him, that he

was making his first step to the
LCNATIO ASYLUM.

But a different" fato awaited him.
Friends',' kind arid' true,' watched
with him, and did all that sympa-

thy and skill could suggest to ro- -

enthrono reason und relievo tho
physical frame ot tho strong mnn
bf the groat oxeitomc'nt under which
it luborod. Within tho closed door
of his room, his lust aot was tho fa-

tal thrust and cut which opened the
portals of life, and set at liberty the
imprisoned soul, over which sorrow
and a doop shadow hud thrown
their blight, making a dismal dark-nes- s

whero joyous light onco il

lumined every emotion and thought
which dwelt within. , ,.

HE WA8 CONFINED

in tho 'south-eas- t room of tho jail
building, in which a rude hud und
a single chair had beeu plucd fur
his comfort, , Before the jailor re-

tired, he was heard talking at the
door in the wild incoherent manner
which had enlisted so much for his
wolfure, and induced his friends to
respect his cautionnry suggestions
in having him confinod. "fester- -

day morning, however,. ,,,

. 1118 L1FELES8 BODY, . J

cold and stiff in the icy ombrace of
death, invited by his own bands,
tho young raanfay etrotched upon
tho floor, bis hoad nearly touching
the mattrnss which hud been placed
there for his comfort, and nenr-l- y

severod from his body. The
wind pipo and both jugular veins
were soVcrcd, making a most hor-

rible and ghastly, display of the
work he had dono. On his breast
lay the bloody blade with which
his quietus had been offoctod, and
near-:by- s h is hands .were crossod,
just as oho who rested well, would
naturally placo thorn.,

. THE CHILLY WINDS'

and cold snow which luy upon tho
window sills hard v by, gave no
soothing offeot to tho bloody trage
dy exhibited to tho carious gnzo of
the more curious visitors, .who
thronged tho jail to see the last of
the poor young man, who had un-

timely ended his own lifo, little
rockonlng wiut he was doingas he
followed blow with blow against a
lifo given by God to fill up with
good deeds. .;('

AN INQUEST ON THE BODY

was hold, the vordict of which was
In accordnnco with tlio foregoing
facts. Let no ono misjudgo the
rash nut or tho caiiso which super
induced it:,' T!le doceasod haagoiie
to his rewards, and whatever may
have led him to the doom ho on- -

NO. 38.

countorod should be auCrod to him
whose death carries sorrow to liv.
Inghonrts, which will long yearn
for his presonce again, but iu vain,
"After life's fitful fever" lot his
sleep be quiet.
, Tho following Is a verbatim copy
of a lottor' in tho doceasod'a hands
writing nnd found in his pookot.
book nftor donth, whloh show ho
regarded tululdo calmly nnd do
torrhlngdly i

Ma, Dnowi- t-.
In larlii mj affaln Q your liaudi un

tulid oa bih aooounti on my blank book
tn m offio you will Hbi money paid H.
C lllrd and oolltoiad altiran dollars from
Dill .liaaja, (lo paid MaJ. Ault,) Total it,
Then I ow an occupation lai, T.C.J.
Lelarman laal whloh wera iuken out and
ool 40 CO, 1 hop afur-ukln- oara of ay .

body dtcinily you will not ba out muoh.
Writ lo uiy -- otliir and lat her know I
wni a good boy, if yon can lay aa muoh
for mi. 1 lova your family very muoh
and Ihey ha been ao kind. You know
what l.lliluk of you. When other, of Ilia
aanieflx I have been In are Capu you will
any was right but died lo prevent from be-

ing caught which is he was Justifiable in
doing. Send lleale's loiter lo hint aa eoon
aa 1 am dead. The jail is no longer
pioieoiion lo me, therefore I will disturb
you no more after this.

lorry keep this for me.

We hereby oeitify that the above la a
t rue copy ol the original letter found la
his pocket book, ns shown ns by Jore M.
Drown, aheritf or Dallas county, be, tha
an i. I Uird, being an etlioitnt deputy sheriff
of iJallati county.

Hem. Lono, Mayor.
W. W. PAE

ltouuKii.' Mr. Den.' Halston, of Wise
county, living half a. mils northwest from
Decatur, on Sunday lust concluded to

hit wife to church, lie loft bia
euipiuyee, a Swede-Germa- deserter from
Jnckaboro, about 'li years of age, in
charge of the promises In his absence.
While Mr. UiUsion was busy worshipping
the Creator, this Swede entered the house
and opened the trunk of Mr, Ilolston, and
extracted therefrom the sum of tweuty-ai- x

hundred nnd thirty dollars iu gold. Ha
a'Hosiole Mr. II.'s pale sorrel horse nnd
made off, In this direolion. On the road,
bt'lweoii DcoaUMit' nnd Denton the thief
passed Captain C. liawkius, of the Oalvea-lo- u

hardware house ot A. W, & K. J'. Cleg.
Mr. liawkius informs us that ha teemod
very muoh exoited, nnd in a, great hurry,

l'arliea are in hot pursuit. It Is sun.
posed tha thief waul lo Dallas from hare,
as he inquired the rond to that city at the
house of Nance & Co. (Denton Monitor.

Stewart's Palaci. "What will he da
wiib it?" is I lie question generally asked
respecting Mr. Stewart's new marble' pal- - .

ac-- on und Fifth av.
ouu:, Tha question is likely to be anon
answered, aa rumor has it that the mill
ionaire inlands bequeathing it to the city
for a Mayoralty residence. As the C'.ty
Hull has no aocominotlallons for receptions
lo distinguished foreign guests, dinners
must be given at clubs and private nouses,
which deprives the entertainment of its
ollioinl charnoier. The inauguration pa-

geantry is likely Iu awaken n spirit of
find lo fuluio wo must do every

thlug en regie; and since we have no Hotel
lo Ville for Slate halls, or Mansion House
I'm' Alilenugnie dinners, such a bequest ns
.Mr. Stewart a will he very acceptable.
New Vork tlraphio.

SniKNTirtu Corritn M akimo. Prof. Lei- -
big, I lie tiu rtu a n oheinirt, says good oufj'e

ilniiild be rich in two principles, extract
and aiotiia. Wh'n boiled a long lime cof
fee is rich in extru.01. but deficient iu aro-u,- a;

and when boiled only a short tine it
is rich in aroma but delioient in extract.
Ittoi'diir lo obtain both of these properties,
Prof. Leibii direols us lo lake Iwo thirJi .

of the grouud eoll'ea needed for the meal,.'
put it into the water and boil briskly
considerably time, and when the meal Is
nearly ready take the oolite from the tire
and add the remaining third of ground
cifffee ; tiir it well, let it stand a few min
utes and serve.

The Montgomery Advertiser states tho
case thus :

The Africans, in their native jungles,
after three thouBtind years of freedom
have not developed enough intelligence tn '

build a bridge, nut Biter one hundred
yeara of the horrors (?) of slavery they
all at onoe found ibem competent to mak,
and administer laws fur the most enlight-
ened people on the globe Now who will,
deny Hi at slavery was s terrible ourse to
tho negro ?

Iticu. An old lady, not over one hun
dred miles from our oily, had one of her
milch cows to die In her pen on Sunday ,

morning. Being a member of the ehnrcb,
she would not pormtt ner grand. son to
skin it on Sunday; so ahedireoted him t
wtiich closely until dark and so that the
cow was Intact, all of whiob was oompll- - ,

ed with, lou can imagine Ihe old lady s
smpri-- e on Mqnday morning, nt day
dawn, on finding me oow ekiunea. mat e

business. ..

'
Pending i lie lain Presidential election

elaborate efforts wero made by the seore- -

nny of ibe Treasury .and by other high ;

ofTioiols, to prore that the national debt ,

rs vorr much reduced hy Hie Urant ad
ministration. Now, however, no further
allempts art? made to' deceive the publio
on that subject, and hence there is no de
nial of ihe laot that tbe debt is oa tbe in
crease. News.

FARMfin, near Musoadint, one diiy last '

week, was outting trough in the ioe in
'

his front yard, when an oily substanon
anmnieiiced bubbling from the ground and '

Miming off wlib the water. He gathered "

about a p ut of the oil. It emelled like
kerosene and was found to be inflamm-

able. He hasn't got any since.

' Six hundred and twenty In a thousand '

dio of Hiuall-po- who have not been
Of I boss vaccinated, less than

four in u tlioitaiuid die. 3d enys the
' ' '


